Update on developing local
health services in west
Hertfordshire

Today’s event
 General

overview of wider health service transformation and
the challenges we’re responding to

 Update

on where we are with work to progress hospital
developments and in particular to refresh our strategic outline
case

 Talk

through process and next steps, including how we will
engage local people

 Question

and answer session

Overview of service
transformation

What residents have told us…
“Professionals and care should be joined up”

“Local services need to change”
“More focus on preventing ill-health and addressing unhealthy
lifestyles”
“Unnecessary journeys to hospital can be reduced by providing
care closer to home”

“Build on existing community services so more people benefit
from the care and support of voluntary organisations”
“People should take more responsibility for their own health”

Key factors

1.
2.

3.

Increase in population.
People living longer

• Over 65s increase by 12% by 2025
• People with multiple long term
conditions, severe mental illness and
dementia represent 11% of our
population but 33% of our spending

Finances

• NHS in Herts and west Essex faces a
£719m deficit by 2028/29 for health
care alone if we don’t change

Quality

• Hospital estate requires
improvement so that we deliver
care to required standards

Our approach
 Look after people in the community
whenever we can; aiming for 40% of
current hospital trips to move to a
community setting by 2024.
 Watford General Hospital to focus on
emergency, critical and most specialist
care
 Encourage healthier lifestyles and
support people with long-term
conditions to take care of themselves
 Integrate health, social, voluntary and
community support

Your Care,
Your
Future

Five year
forward
view

Sustainability and
transformation
partnership

Whole system approach
New way of thinking about
how we design and use
health services

Improved
hospitals

Enhanced
community
services
Prevention:
Patients
choosing well

Enhanced community services
More coordinated and integrated care so that patients receive


Right care – from the most appropriate person (consultant, nurse,
therapist, social support)



Right place – care close to home wherever possible



Right time – increased community offer will help provide more timely
diagnosis and treatment

Delivering integrated care closer to home
Delivered

Launching soon

Early 2019

Gynaecology

Respiratory

Ophthalmology

Diabetes
Musculoskeletal,
pain and
rheumatology

Community
nutrition and
dietetics

Ear nose
and throat

Acute care developments

Background and context
 We continue to pursue investment for the much-

needed redevelopment of our hospitals
 As well as better buildings,

we are working with our
clinicians to transform our services, taking advantage
of technology

 Our aim is to deliver a high quality and sustainable

emergency service and a range of planned care
services accessible to all

The original strategic outline case
A strategic outline case (SOC) – submitted in September 2017 – set
out our vision for:
• Watford General Hospital being redeveloped/rebuilt and
remaining as the location for emergency and specialised care
for the population of west Herts; and
• St Albans City Hospital being redeveloped to support an
increase in surgical procedures, together with expanded
outpatient services and diagnostic facilities.

These proposals – and complementary plans for Hemel Hempstead
Hospital – followed extensive engagement with local people

Service delivery under original strategic outline case
The original SOC outlined a preference for services to be delivered as below.
While this remains a viable option and there is commitment to Watford
remaining the site for emergency and specialist care, there is another option for
planned care that needs to be evaluated as part of the refresh of the SOC.
Watford

St Albans

Hemel Hempstead

Specialist Focus:
Caring for patients needing
emergency care:

Specialist Focus:
Caring for patients needing
planned
surgery & cancer care:

Specialist Focus:






Full range of emergency
care services, A&E,
critical care, emergency
theatres.
Most complex planned
inpatient care.
Maternity, SCBU, NNU.

 Planned surgical inpatient
care for those who do not
need the level of support at
Watford.
 Cancer one-stop services &
surgical outpatients.
 Diagnostics.

Caring for patients needing
planned care for long-term /
chronic conditions:


Long-term medical
conditions, frailty &
dermatology centre.



Children / family focus,
multi-agency working.

Update on our strategic outline case
NHS Improvement and NHS England have reviewed our case and
confirmed their recognition of the need to change but reiterated:
 severe limitations on capital funds; and
 strong competition for funds from many hospitals
On the basis of this feedback, we will refresh our SOC to consider:
• latest projections for health service demand
• how we can lower development costs
• a phased approach to redevelopment
• work done to develop the Hemel Hempstead Hospital SOC
• feasibility of a planned care centre option in the north of our area

Key considerations: Affordability
 Limited public capital leading to constraints on borrowing
 Indication from regulators that funding for main hospital site would

be limited to figure of around £300m and would need to be phased
 Government funds still need to be repaid and those repayments

must be affordable. In general Trusts can’t borrow a figure more
than their annual turnover (£340m for WHHT)
 We will explore other funding routes for planned care

Key considerations: Sustainability
We need to consider the impact of our plans on neighbouring A&E
hospitals to avoid destabilising them.

Key considerations: Deliverability
All sites must:
 Be the right size and have capacity to expand to meet future

demand if needed
 Have the support of local planning authorities
 Have or be able to accommodate the required infrastructure

(utilities, access routes and public transport)

Key considerations: Quality and safety of care
 Developing safe and sustainable services by configuring services

between different hospital sites so that they are complementary
and not duplicated.
 Keeping specialist teams together – reflecting complexities of

modern medicine.
 Benefits of separating emergency and planned care

Split between emergency and planned care
A&E / Emergency Hospital

Planned care (One or two sites)

Specialist Focus:
Caring for patients needing emergency care:

Specialist Focus:
Care for patients needing planned
surgery & cancer care and/or planned care for
long term conditions:
Services:
• Diagnostics
• Planned surgical inpatient care
• Surgical outpatients
• Cancer one-stop services
• Specialist support eg. long-term conditions;
dermatology; frailty; paediatrics
• Urgent care

Services:
• Accident and Emergency
• Stroke
• Maternity
• Most complex planned inpatient care
Facilities:
• Emergency operating theatres
• Intensive care unit
• High dependency care unit
• Special baby care unit, neo natal unit
• Hyper acute stroke unit

Facilities:
Operating theatres
Diagnostics eg. endoscopy; MRI

Strategic Outline Case refresh process and timescales
Sept – Oct 2018
• Public engagement
• Clinical engagement
• Decide on evaluation
criteria

Nov-Dec 2018

Early 2019

• Travel, catchment and
feasibility analysis

• First draft of
refreshed SOC

• Further public
engagement event

• Public and
stakeholder
engagement

• Complete site search

• Options evaluation
panels

• Refresh long list of options

• Finalise short-list
• Update modelling

Stakeholder engagement

• Final draft of
refreshed SOC
following feedback
• Governance and
approvals

Engaging people in the refresh
 Throughout the refresh of the strategic outline case we will

keep patients and other stakeholders updated on progress.
 Options evaluation panels will have patient representatives

alongside health professionals, other specialists and senior
managers
 Papers from options evaluation panels will be publicly available.
 We aim to communicate the initial outputs from the strategic

outline case refresh in Jan 2019
 There will be further engagement with the public and other

stakeholders to give people another opportunity to give us their
views

Essentials
 This is the closest we have come to securing funding.
 We now need to put forward proposals quickly before
available funding is allocated to other schemes.

 We are working hard to secure funding to develop services
across all of West Hertfordshire – not just Watford
 It is vitally important to be aligned around a way forward.
NHS regulators and the Treasury won’t fund projects
where there is significant public and political opposition.

Thank you for
your interest

Strategic Outline Case Refresh
Questions and answers from locality meetings
INTRODUCTION
The following questions and answers give an overview of information provided by
representatives from West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust and Herts Valleys Clinical Commissioning
Group at meetings that took place on 18, 23 and 24 October and 6 November 2018 in
Borehamwood, Hemel Hempstead, St Albans and Watford respectively.
They are a consolidated account of questions and comments that were raised across the four
meetings, rather than providing a verbatim record of each of the meetings. We have not
included every question though have included those that are the most significant.
These questions and answers are best reviewed alongside the associated meeting slide
presentation. Both the presentation and the question and answer sheet document the process
and situation at the time of the meetings. This is a ‘live’ process and so some of this information
will be superseded as things evolve.

STRATEGIC OUTLINE CASE (SOC) AND REFRESH PROCESS
Q: The previous SOC was deemed to be wrong, what assures us you will do it right this time?
A: We have never been told the previous SOC was wrong; we have been told to modify some
aspects of it. The condition of estates and accessibility issues are important. Ultimately we want
to deliver high quality services in appropriate estates, wherever they will be.
Q: How will the Trust have enough time to complete feasibility studies and all the appropriate
analysis and research by early 2019?
A: The timescale for this process of analysis and research is tight but the Trust and CCG are
confident it can be done by early 2019. With strong competition from other hospital Trusts for
capital funding it is important to avoid further delays and move forward to the next stage of
trying to secure the funding needed for the much-needed redevelopment of facilities and
buildings.

Q: Is the option of a new accident and emergency hospital on a greenfield site still being
considered?
A: We’re starting with a longlist of all possible options that we will be researching and analysing,
including building a new hospital on a greenfield site. We will apply criteria to all options
including affordability, deliverability (including any planning processes) and the ability to phase
development to arrive at a shortlist and ultimately agree a preferred option.

Q: In a statement Helen Brown said that the proposal to develop planned care on the St
Albans and Hemel Hempstead hospital sites as set out in the original SOC currently remains
the preferred way forward. How does this stack up with the Trust and CCG saying that you are
going into this process with an open mind?
A: At present the proposal in the existing SOC is the one that has been agreed by the boards of
West Hertfordshire Hospitals Trust and the CCG as being the most affordable and deliverable.
The refresh process will retest that original decision by looking again at various options and
putting a proposal before our boards. Until our boards have made a new decision the proposals
in the original SOC still stand as our preferred way forward.
We hope that the refresh process will allow us to break the circle and come to an agreement
with balance and compromise.
Q: What is the role of the sustainability and transformation partnership (STP) for Herts and
West Essex in reviewing the SOC refresh. Do they need to approve the plans?
A: The STP is a partnership grouping of CCGs and NHS trusts together with county councils. It
isn’t a regulator and as such is not a decision maker in this process. However, we do need the
support of the STP as hospital proposals are a significant part of strategic health plans for Herts
and west Essex.

HOSPITAL SITE OPTIONS
Q: Why keep A&E at Watford? It should be moved so that it is more accessible.
A: It’s all about what’s feasible and deliverable. We need to be careful not to destabilise other
neighbouring hospitals. There are also funding issues. No decisions have been made yet.
Q: What does ‘destabilising’ other hospitals mean?
A: NHS Improvement wants us to look closely at the impact that our proposals will have on
other hospitals and the patients they provide care for. Our evidence gathering and analysis as
part of the SOC refresh needs to look at how emergency care at other hospitals might be
affected if accident and emergency services were moved to a more central location.
This is a serious concern as if Watford is no longer the site of the A&E hospital, patients in the
south of the patch may go to other hospitals situated to the south of Watford: these could
become overwhelmed which could lead to a drop in the quality or safety of care for their
patients. Conversely Luton and Dunstable or Stoke Mandeville hospitals may lose out if their
patients go to a new centrally located hospital instead. NHS regulators are unlikely to support an
option that could have a serious impact on other hospitals.
Q: Why is there a blind refusal to consider moving the A&E hospital and why suddenly has the
catchment area issue around destabilisation cropped up? It was never raised previously.
A: The long list will include, as one of the options, moving the A&E hospital from Watford.
However, we will need to factor in things like financial constraints which are tougher than they

were before. The catchment area is not a new issue but it has been highlighted by NHS
Improvement as something that we need to specifically address as part of the SOC refresh.
Q: If you are going to redevelop Watford you need to put something in place first before you
develop it. How many square metres are there at Watford?
A: There are 30,000 m2 at Watford. We accept that conditions of Watford General Hospital are
not good right now. However, we have mentioned we are looking at other sites and building
new facilities, including around Watford.
Q: How can you refurbish Watford while it’s still an operational site?
A: It can be difficult to provide services on a site where works are ongoing but hospitals across
the country do manage this and the Watford site does has enough space and flexibility to
manage the various moves.
Work would be planned and phased carefully to minimise disruption to patients, local residents
and staff and for services to remain operational throughout. The first step would be to develop
new facilities for services to move into which would free up space within existing buildings for
redevelopment or demolition.
Q: If people could have more information about what is being proposed for the Watford site,
for example, what buildings are being knocked down and where you are going to build we
could have a much clearer idea.
A: We have a clear idea of which buildings it would be best to knock down and which ones we
could preserve and refurbish. However, it is not just a simple question of what we might keep
and which we might get rid of: it is complicated; it involves a lot of money and whatever we do
will have consequences and further complexities.
Q: What is the benefit of separating accident and emergency and planned care?
A: Separating emergency services from planned care means that patients who come to hospital
for planned operations and appointments are less likely to have their treatment delayed or
cancelled because of the need to prioritise patients coming to hospital in an emergency.
This situation often becomes worse at busy times such as winter when hospitals see an increase
in emergency admissions which can lead to disruption and cancellations. Working this way can
help support the smoother running of planned care and minimise inconvenience for patients.
Q: Can you share experiences from other NHS Trusts that show that a two-site option can
work? What is the benefit of accident and emergency situated on a separate site?
A: A two site option would comprise a main emergency site and a second site for the majority of
planned care.

Other hospital Trusts are now working this way, such as the Royal Free London NHS Foundation
Trust, with Chase Farm Hospital now successfully redeveloped as the Trust’s site for the majority
of planned care for outpatients.
Q: If there is only going to be one site for planned care where will that be as we don’t want to
lose everything from Hemel Hempstead itself.
A: If there was one, a new planned care site it would be located between St Albans and Hemel.
Q: Could we start with the planned care site and then plan the big hospital on that site, also
between the three towns?
A: Funding priority will be given to emergency provision. As previously explained building an
A&E hospital on the site that is being looked at for planned care could destabilise other
hospitals and that would be of concern to our regulators.
Q: What sites are being considered for the planned care site?
A: We are considering a site near junction eight of the M1.
Q: There have been cases of patients waiting in the corridor at Watford General Hospital for
over five hours. Hemel Hempstead hospital should have beds.
A: There are lots of plans in place to improve the service this coming winter to avoid people
waiting for a long time to be seen at Watford General.

FINANCE
Q: What is being lost from the original SOC proposing a development that was estimated at
£600-650m to the requirements to put forward a development that will cost £250-300m?
A: We are going through a process of looking at options, including how work might be done in
phases, and will redesign our plans accordingly.
Q: Do your calculations involve the costs of rolling out more community health services?
Where does the costing of this come in?
A: There is currently a GP shortage but they are increasingly sharing demand and responsibility.
GPs and nurses are working to scale up community services together. Currently the hospital is
paid through Payment by Results but if we change who provides the services, community can be
paid to provide more services and the hospital can rebalance its provision of services.
Q: Renovation is more expensive than building new and Watford General Hospital is not best
placed to be the main A&E hospital for the area.
A: The financial evaluation carried out as part of the previous SOC showed that a complete new
build is more expensive. The work we are doing to refresh the SOC will look in detail at that.

Qa: If you sell the Hemel Hempstead and St Albans site that could generate a considerable
amount of money that could help with financing the new hospital redevelopment.
Qb: What if we sold our estates? How much would that generate and how much would that
be against Watford refurbishment?
Qc: How much would you get for all three sites
A: We have considered this option and the current SOC outlines the figures.
The money generated from the land sales would not be as much as people might expect. Rough
costs are £20m (St Albans); £15m (Hemel), £15m (Watford), so c £40 – 50m in total (about 10%
of the investment need identified in the current SOC). There would be costs involved in getting
the sites to a state where they could be sold.
Q: Why is there a £300m limitation in the funding available?
A: There is only a limited amount in the Treasury and other hospitals also need it. We cannot
take the full £600m that was in the original SOC from the Treasury.
Additionally, borrowing rules for public capital have tightened up to be sure where Trusts take
on a loan they can afford the repayments. As a rule of thumb Trusts won’t be able to borrow a
figure that is higher than its annual turnover. The upper limit of £300m which is the money from
public capital partly reflects that.
We would need to see if there are other sources of funding, beyond public capital that would
help to finance other developments.
Q: Why can we not raise money from outside the hospital? There are many wealthy
companies in the area who would support it.
A: We have just rebranded our charity and there are plans in place to make more use of the
fundraising route.

ACCESSIBILITY
Q: When is the car park at Watford General going to be ready?
A: We are looking at new sources of money, not NHS money, which will be able to fund the car
park to provide parking for everybody.

Qa: The towns of Hemel Hempstead and St Albans are under-served. The get a “Cinderella”
service as they are too far from A&E and suffer the fourth highest travel distance in the
region. Local NHS should consider needs of local people.
Qb: Watford residents would not have more difficulty travelling further north to a new
hospital. We should use more modern methods for the travel analysis.

Qc: The analysis needs to be done differently. The larger areas will be expanding their
populations more than other areas that needs to be taken into account
A: The travel analysis will be comprehensive and will look at a number of factors including
distance and travel times. We will consult with transport planners at the county council to look
at their methodologies and data.
Q: What about people’s concerns that it is a long way to Watford A&E in the middle of the
night?
A: Fortunately most people don’t require emergency treatment regularly, but if they do need it
the most important factors are having access to the right staff and facilities rather than how
near they are. Travelling to an Accident and Emergency department by ambulance means that
the distance travelled can be covered quickly and safely.

Q: Public transport is key; how could a brand-new hospital in a new area cope? Public
transport would not be provided that goes just to a hospital site, without going into a main
town also.
A: All accessibility and travel analysis will be considered with this process.

POPULATION
Q: Demand for services is increasing more in the north of the patch and there is more housing
being built to the north.
A: The population figures that we are looking at as part of looking a future need for services will
also consider population increases linked to housing growth. We will work with local councils to
look at their numbers too.
Q: If the population of Hemel Hempstead and St Albans is greater than that of Watford why
can’t Accident and Emergency services be moved to a site further north of Hertfordshire?
A: We’ll be doing detailed analysis and research on population sizes and forecasts for all the
possible options. The most recent relevant recognised data available will be used in the analysis
of all options.
We will take into account population projections and projected demand for acute hospital care.
Another important factor is the national move towards new models of care that can be
delivered on an outpatient basis or away from the traditional hospital setting or that require a
shorter length of stay, which will ultimately require less hospital beds. This includes new models
of care which will see more services delivered in community locations.
Q: Is there going to be an increase in hospital beds? How are we going to respond to
population increase with less beds?

A: Evidence suggests that recovering in a hospital bed is not the best option especially at older
ages as it leads to muscle loss. We need to plan according to how healthcare services are going
to develop. It is about the future. There needs to be some public give on their expectations of a
big new hospital otherwise nothing is ever going to happen and we need to manage the next
steps well in order to obtain that funding.

NEEDS OF OLDER AND FRAIL PATIENTS
Q: There is an ageing population who will have increasingly complex needs. Something needs
to be done to manage this.
A: There are a lot of different organisations that are part of the NHS and it is all about what they
can deliver as a system rather than individually. One of the options we are considering as part of
a three site model is that the Hemel Hempstead site will be used to treat and manage long term
conditions in order to be able to address complex conditions and multiple comorbidities in the
same place.
Q: Will you have enough space, medical and technological capacity and access to Hemel
Hempstead if it becomes a specialised hospital for frail and older people?
A: We are considering all options and looking at how best to manage any potential issues
through the evidence we are gathering.
Q: Are all frailty services going to be in one place then?
A: Frailty services will be delivered in different locations according to the needs of particular
patients: community, at home, in hospital and perhaps at the specialist centre at Hemel for
acute rapid access.

NEW COMMUNITY-BASED HEALTH SERVICES
Q: How will the system (and GPs) cope with asking GPs to deliver more services, given
recruitment issues?
A: It isn’t just about GPs doing the work but premises being used by other clinicians. Also it will
involve associated health care professionals performing more simple tasks to free up GPs’ time.
Q: There are some GPs with different expertise but there is little or no cooperation between
practices so that GPs can ask each other questions.
A: GP practices will be pushed to work together so that GPs with a Specialist Interest make their
expertise available to the whole community.
Qa: You are shifting services in the community but nothing is closer to me and transport is
difficult.

Qb: Will I have to go to a lot of different places in the community to access care? Also, when
there are lots of different contact numbers it is hard to find the right service.
A: We are trying to simplify care by focusing care in specific locations so that it is less
complicated for patients. An example is family care centres; families often prefer to be treated
at one of these centres rather than in hospital because professionals there can provide more
focused support in a more comfortable environment. However, some conditions will still need
hospital care.
We have a Community Navigators service which we are looking to expand in order to provide
one-to-one support and help patients find the care they need.
OTHER SERVICES
Q: Are there plans to look at outsourcing planned care?
A: The CCG already pays for any services the population accesses at Luton, Royal Free,
Brompton etc as well as planned care provided by West Herts Hospitals Trust. On some
occasions private providers are better placed than the NHS to provide services and we will
continue to consider this where appropriate.
Q: What are you doing about radiology services and stroke screening? Is that going to be
shifted into the community?
A: We are looking to keep stroke screening in the main A&E hospital and recruit more
interventional radiologists. However, there is a national shortage of radiologists; it is not only
our hospital.

GENERAL QUESTIONS/COMMENTS
Q: People in Hemel Hempstead haven’t been listened to over many years. The planned care
centre idea is just a sweetener. I don’t believe there is a need to hurry up to get the money
and competition from other sites. Has the split site model been done anywhere else before?
A: After submitting the current strategic outline case we heard nothing from the regulators for
several months. Now we have and they have told us that we can’t spend so much money. The
reality is that there are other competing demands on the capital money that is available. Royal
Free London Foundation Trust has now successfully redeveloped Chase Farm Hospital in Enfield
to provide the majority of planned care hospital, with A&E provided from their other sites in
Barnet and Hampstead.
Q: We are now competing with other sites such as Princess Alexandra Hospital in Harlow
where they are building a new hospital on a new site.
A: The situation there is very different. They currently operate on just one site (not three). The
hospital trust there hasn’t yet done their statutory public consultation on the move and so this

hasn’t yet been formally agreed locally. It is important that we get our strategic outline case
right and make sure we don’t miss out on funding opportunities.
Q: It is important to put forward proposals that put people first. We should have hospital
consultants up here at the front at these meetings.
A: These meetings were about telling people about the strategic outline case refresh and why
we are doing it. Will make sure that consultants are at the next round of engagement events
were we are providing further details.
Q: Do you know what a 2040 hospital looks like in 2040 with all the technology advances?
A: We are moving towards having smaller hospitals because technology allows us to deliver so
much outside the acute setting.
As well as looking at delivering care elsewhere we are also looking at developments in health
technology. For example there are drones doing deliveries, robots taking blood tests etc. The
bottom line is being flexible with the spaces we create so that we do not have to rule out future
redesign options. For example, Chalk Farm has looked into how to use space and technology
effectively and efficiently.
Q: Is there going to be a ‘super hospital’ between West Herts Hospitals Trust and the Royal
Free?
A: No, the collaboration between West Herts Hospitals Trust and the Royal Free is to share best
practice.

